Restaurant
Menu

Share

16

Home cooked corn tortilla chips, smashed chilli avocado, sour cream and salsa
[v] [gf]

16

Four cheese fries, jalapenos and bacon dust Add buffalo pulled chicken, cream
cheese and onion dipper $6

Chicken ‘wingettes’ with house BBQ sauce or house chilli sauce

18

[gfo]

House made dips, marinated feta, olives and “Loafers” Artisan breads

20

[v] [gfo]

26

Chargrilled flank steak, chorizo, house chilli ‘wingettes’ and warmed flatbread
[gfo] [low carb, gluten free option]

Oysters natural, red wine eshallot and lemon [gf]
or Oysters kilpatrick

6@
12@

Empire’s Sausage and Beers board a selection of hand crafted sausages by
“the Crafty Butcher” paired with house condiments and three tap beers

18
34
30

Pizza

All pizzas are based with our house slow cooked tomato sugo and shredded mozzarella. Gluten free,
no soy, wheat, eggs or dairy bases are available.

Margarita house dried tomatoes, scamorza bianca mozzarella and basil

[v]

22

Giardino roasted pumpkin, yellow squash, spinach, grilled corn, roasted red
peppers, goat’s curd and pine nuts Add hand pulled roast chicken $6 [v]

24

Italian Sausage pepperoni, prosciutto, sopressa and pesto

25
25

Pollo Bianco hand pulled roast chicken, smoky bacon, garlic champignons,
rosé swirl and house dried tomatoes
New York Calzone smashed meatballs with bacon, cream cheese and spicy
sugo dipper

25

Korean BBQ Pork spicy pork belly bulgogi, kimchi, sesame, spring onion and
coriander salad and kewpie mayo

26

Kung Thai Australian prawns, spring onion, bean sprouts and coriander salad
with chilli lime dressing

27

[v] vegetarian [gf] gluten free [gfo] gluten free option available

Main

Empire Super Salad organic red and white quinoa, turmeric roasted cauliflower,
red grapes, kale, almonds, chia, pomegranate, feta and raspberry apple cider
vinaigrette Add grilled chicken breast $6

24

[v] [gf] [vegan available] [low G.I]

Double Cheeseburger two Black Angus patties, American cheddar on a
toasted lye bun, iceberg, tomato, red onion, Empire’s secret sauce, house
pickles and fries Add bacon $2, Add beetroot $1

24

Five Spice Beef Salad grilled five spice sirloin, shredded green mango, red and
yellow capsicum, avocado, rice noodles, sesame tempura crispies, Chinese black
vinaigrette

26

Scotch Steak Sandwich caramelised onions, cheddar, tomato, “Loafers” Turkish
bread, mustard mayo with fries and onion rings Add bacon $2 Add beetroot $1

26

[gfo]

Beer Battered Fish Fillets with fries, dill pickled cucumber salad, tartare and
lemon

26

Vegetable Succotash shimeji mushrooms, seasonal vegetables, cavolo nero
crisps, parmesan wafer and goat’s curd Add grilled chicken breast additional $6 [v]

27

[vegan available]

Pan Seared Chicken Breast crushed pumpkin, spinach, sweet corn cream with
crisp jamon [gf]

27

‘Poke’ Sashimi Bowl lightly cured market fresh fish, avocado, edamame,
wakame, ginger soy dressing and toasted nori gyoza crackers [gfo]

28

Fresh Spaghetti Australian prawns, chorizo stuffed squid, blue lip mussels,
garlic, cr�me fraiche, herbs and chilli oil on the side

29

Goldband Snapper udon noodles, broccolini, green beans, lotus root chips with
reduced soy [gfo]

36

Chargrilled Black Angus Sirloin smoked chimichurri, umami butter and fries

36

Add Australian prawns in white wine and garlic cream $7 [gf]

Cider Braised Pork Belly lemon thyme potatoes, Granny Smith remoulade,
raspberry beetroot puree, pork and cider jus [gf]
[v] vegetarian [gf] gluten free [gfo] gluten free option available

38

Side
Thick cut toasted ciabatta and roasted garlic butter
Beer battered onion rings and garlic mayo
Crisp fries, tomato sauce and garlic mayo

[v]

[v]
[v] [gf]

Seasonal garden salad and house vinaigrette [v] [vegan] [gf]
Steamed seasonal vegetables

[v] [vegan available] [gf]

Buttered Paris mash [v] [gf]
Australian prawns in white wine and garlic cream [gf]

5
8
7
7
7
8
7

House sauces
All sauces are made from our own house stocks using real ingredients

“The Empire’s” smoky bacon gravy
Mushroom and port jus
Green peppercorn sauce
White wine and garlic cream [v] [gf]

Please inform staff of any food allergies or special dietary requirements when placing your order and we will
do our best to accommodate. Some extras may incur additional charges. Thank you for your cooperation.
[v] vegetarian [gf] gluten free [gfo] gluten free option available

4
4
4
4

